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CREll 11 AILU:G WITH FLIGHT· FATIGUE 

Most of the month of April was spent 
in the air by Crew 11. LN 11 is piloted 
by LT_Don Braddy and to be �athemntical, 
was airborne a total of 123.8 hours in 
April. This, of course, is no record 
for an airplane. i,irplanes arc made of: 
"cold steel" and fatigue is a long time: 
sctting_in, but it·is pushing the crew 
close to their limits. · Most of this 
time was spent in the perimeter of the 
waters of Bennuda, some or the most fan
tastically beautii'ul flying·there is, 
but a good part of it was in support of 
the USS GREENWICH BAY at 11Gitmo11 Day,·· 
Cuba, aiding that ship in its operat
ional Readiness Inspection. LT Don 
Braddy was heard growling around tho 
wc1rdroom, 11! don't want to hear anyone 
call me 'DADDY' anyr:iorc, just 'GR,\tiD
DADDY 1 •" The record indicates that· 
Gordon Feest, AD3 got his flight time 
in this month. Dave Bernard, AE3 was 
grounded by 1100C11Taylor after 120 hours 
of flight, with the balance of the crew 
missing only one short flight. Pushing 

-this feat to its end were LT Don Brad� 
Plane Commander; LTJG Miller Carmichael,
Co-Pilot; LT Gene Young; OP; LTJG Art 
Schmid, Navigator; D. Lowe AM2, Plane 
Captain; Gordon Feest AD3, Second Mech; 
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Walt Veith AT2
1 

Donald Leady AT2, Dave 
Carsten AT3, and Joe Vermette A03. 

NEl"1 x.o. SHORT TlME P.o.w. 

Commander George R. OtBry.in; has 
.,· assumed duties as E:icecuti ve 01'.ficer o.f 

Fatrol Squadron FCRTY-FIVE,· Ho was born 
on January 24th, 1920 in Altha, Florida, 

·. and is the son ·of Mrs Donnie o•Bryan
of Altha, ·:Florida.; . Commander O' Bryan' s 
No.val Career began 1n "April 1939 when 
he enlisted in the U.S4 Navy as an 
apprer.tice seaman. Since that time 
he has served in many diverse capacities 
in the Navy and Naval Aviation. During 
his enlisted career he served aboard .· 
the light Cruiser USS MEMPHIS, the 
ammunition ship USS PIRO; he also 
served in Patrol Squadron FORTY-'IWO 
and PBY Convoy unit FIFTEEN. -In 1942 
Co:mrnander 0 1Bryan 

(Con't on page 3) 

A reminder to those who beat their wife: 

Never beat your wife wi. th an eel.. A 
Swedish man beat his wife with a live 
eel and was fined 25 Krowin. The charge, 
"Violating the prevention of cruelty to 
animals law". 
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-w,; : : : ! : : is puoJ..1.snea weekly by 
Patrol Squadron 45 based at the rava.l 
Station, Bermuda from non-appropiatcd 
funds. The contents of this perior.i
ical are not official and not ncce�s
arily the opinions of \'P-h5 or · the 
Navy. 

COO Alan S. LF.E - Commanding 
CI1i George 0 1 BRYAN � Executive Officer 
LTJG Bill fil"Ell - Editor. 
LTJG Art SCHEID - Contricuting editor 
Jim. WOOD, AOC - Editoral advisor 
John BRENfilfi{Al1P, AN - Art editor 
Matt WICH'1AM, ADC - Contributing editor 
Larry NELSON, PN2 - Layout 
Jim. NOR¥.Ji.N, AK3 - Layout 

OUR SQUADRON SAFE'rY . 
by - Lt. Young 

This week our Sq.iadron had a mechanic 
fall from the nose hanger platfor:n with 
resultant fractures of left wrist and 
elbow. 

The need for emphasis on accident 
prevention has been made clear. Its 
HUlllanitarian application isthe pre
servation of life and protection from 
from injury. Its economic applica
tion is the preservation of resources. 
Its military application is the pres
ervation of combat potential. 1he 
attrition, by accidents, of a large 
percentage of the yearly-aircraft 
production, with the attendant loss 
of lives, is prohibitive� 

Accident prevention may be stated as 
"every man knowing his job completely 
and doing his job thoroughly". Lets 
all do our best to make our Squadron 
safe. 

NAME YOUR PAPER 

It is planned to go to press weekly 
with a Squadron newspaper. At the 
moment we have no name, and are 
depending on you to name it. Submit 
your choice to either LTJG Snell or 

.. Chief Wood prior to ThursdaJr. 
Choices· limited to three words. 'i'he 
shorter, the better. 

-2-

· :<�<w1len walking through the hang'ar in .
the morning and you say Good Morning to
Chief "Dubn Dubberly and his answer
serAT1s f'oreign, don't give it another
thought� it is .foreign. Dub is at the
moment -deeply engrossed in a pile of'
Spar.i.sh records and books, and his si's
are acquiring the right inflection
after a ''couple weeks of it. 'l'his second.
language is a good iidea for a Navy man•'
1bere has been a number of occasions
irhen Spanish has come in handy for
members of this Squadron, In Sa� ,J-uanJ
and in Texas. It is riot a hard : . · ·.
language, one that can be used a lot
of places, - worth thinking about ·,
getting a class established here?

All the new signs over tl1e entrances
to our offices and shops areemanating
from the Leading Chief I s sign shop and ·
are the craft of John Brenenkamp; AN� '·
and Tony Santana, AN and Tony PRICE�·· 
AD3 who has left the Squadron. They
lend a real nice touch; uniform, sharp.

The additional 'Wing acquired in .·.· _, ..
barracks 24 makes us just about th'e ' - .
sole owners and inhabitants of "Pelican
House 11 

••• At any rate, the majority
shareholders. It is nice that we are
finally able to get all our gang under
a single roof, made possible only by
the completion of the new barracks •
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A pat on the back is in order for 
these men whose quest to better them
selves-in their carreer resulted in 
downing a new stripe- on 16 Nay. To 
Chief' Petty Officer Ben Suslak. To 
Petty Of'ficer First Class Clarence 
Shaffer, Thomas Berg, Robert Scott, 
and Walter Veith. To Petty Officer 
second Class Paul Ash, Wesley Allen .,

James Bell., David Carsten
., 

·Douglas 
'l'imothy, Raf ord 'Thomas, Dennis Bernard, 
Robert &tingle, Richard Lappi, Harold 
Gunning, Jose Juarez, Teddy Cattleberry, 
Warren Cooke, David Haack, Steve Riddle, 
Leroy Honsinger, David Wood, Richard 
Scott, and Gregory Hill. To Petty 
Officer Third Class Roy Fugate, Ronald 
l'ishuk, \t,Jilliam Harris, Lincoln Kiger, 
John Gebo, Louis Simrnerock, Erwin 
Thompson, Ronald Lutz, Terry Dopson, 
Richard Kvanvig, Gene Price, William 
Coke, Peter Kline, Clif.f'ord Sutton, 
Joseph Vermette, Richard Benn, Clarence 
Cooney., Jimmy Stanfield, Albert Treher, 
Kenneth Kincaid, James Spotts, Robert 
Ne Nish. 
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